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Capital Slock $50,000.00.
Interest To Place Robeson'
County Officers on Salary.
The Senate Friday tabled a bill
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Bound by Promise.
Scottish Chief.

It is testified to that Represen-
tative McLeod made solemn
promises that he would oppose
any proposition to divide Robe-
son county. And further, that he
well knew that without that
promise he could not have been
successful in the second primary
held. He knows whether or not
he made the promise. If he did
he is honor bound to keep his
promise.and we feel certain that

Editor.
County to be Allowed to Vote
on Question Changed Boun-

daries Take in Tcvn of
4. A. SHARPE,

ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROBESON COUNTY.

Depository for United States Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Fund, Robetcnto prohibit the sending of public
Mldocuments with the compliments

of officers of State. On the sameSUBSCRIPTION KATES: IF

Miss Mabel Peacock.of Lexing-
ton, who had been visiting her
uncle, Mr. Peacock, left for
Greensboro Wednesday morning.

Miss Blue Bell McCallum, of
Red Springs, is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs.Leak Smith. Mrs. G.W.
Pillow and daughter, Miss Hazel,
of Hamlet, spent Friday in Max- -

n l iCounty, Town of Lumberton.
We should be pleased to be your Depository- -day the Senete concurred in theThe Year $1-- 5

Six Months 75 House amendment to the bill in
A revised bill for the organiza-

tion of the new county of North
Robeson was introduced in the
House of ReDresentutives Satur

creasing the salary of the ComThree Months .... .40

On Month .15 ana
day by Representative W. J. Mc

missioner of Labor and Printing
from $1,500 to $2,000. Other
bills introduced Friday were: By
Peele, to amend the State consti

ton. Miss Edna Purcell is in
Maxton spending a few days thisLeod. It differs in two impor

he will.
This is certain: no man who

had let it be known to the people
that he would support a division
of the county for the purpose of

tant features from the bill intraInonlrlntlie(lilrenof lita paper rhanired a
uhwrilur nhoiiW (flv th artdreaa to which it ha

I "... .1 ..J th. nMM. &llrfHa.
week. Miss Pattie Lee, ot Mon-

roe, returned to her home Fri-

day nisrht. Miss Gibson, of Mc- -With the'lartfe that it ha. The Rob-.ni- n

i. a limt-rluH- R alvTtiinit medium. Rates
tution, abolishing the office of
solicitor and creating the office of
county attorney; by Turlington,

troduced in the Senate by Sena-

tor D. P. Shaw its boundaries
take in the town and part of the making Red Springs a countywill furniithMl promptly to pnwpectivo adver--

Coll. S.C.. SDent Friday in Max seat, could have been nominated
The paper wanU to be fair to correnpomlcnta

and will iriva thfm u much lutitudu as it thinks by the primary, or elected at theof Iredell, providing a general
system of recorders' courts; by i jri

township of Maxton, and it pro-
vides for an election in which the
people of the entire county shall polls.Peele, of Scotland, to incorporate

ton with the Misses names and
left Friday night with Miss Lee
to spend some time in Monroe.
Mrs. O. C. Spaulding is in Char-
lotte this week. Mrs. Aydlotte
and son. Mr. Eugene, spent sev

ORIGIN OF "O. K."

puiilic policy will permit, rim are roi itiiijiiiuk
f .w the views of any correspondent. We require
t " t a writer Ufn his name to a communication
afackinif some one el ae or ah institution. In pub-lishi- ni

articles where the name if the writer l

not required to be published, we reserve the nirht,
t it Kood reasons, to rive the name when asked for.

the John Charles McNeill Memo-- 1

rial Society.
The bill providing for the drain- - Term Came Into General Use

be allowed to vote on tne ques-
tion.

The boundaries proposed in the
revised bill are as follows: Be-

ginning at the corner of Scotland
county at Campbell's bridge, on

eral davs in Maxton this weekage-o- f wet, swamp and overflow In America About 1 828.
Chicago Kecord-Heral- d.

en route to Charleston, S.C. Mr.Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Fostoffice
at Lumherton. N. C, under the Act of Congress of
March 3rd. 1897.

ed lands has been made a special
order for Thursday at noon. A. J. McKinnon spent a few days How many of the countlessAmong the bills that passed final Lumber river, and running with in Raleigh this week. Mr. D. L.

We Deliver any Grade of Fertil-
izers and Fertilizer Material at
any Railroad Station, and atour
Warehouses in Lumberton and
Fairmont,
Messrs. P. R. Floyd & Company Deliver For Us At Fairmont.

thousands of persons who dailythe Scotland county line in a French, of Lumberton, was inMONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1909. reading Friday was one appoint-
ing T. J. Wooten, of Maxton iuse the popular abbreviation O.MaxtonThursday night. --Messrs.southerly direction six miles;

thence to the main run of Shoe Sipher, McAllister and Webb, of K. ever give a thought as to
its origin? Yet a very interesting

township, this county, a justice
of the peace for six years. RepTHE SANTER IN WILMING Lumberton. were in Juaxton

TON. Thursday. Mr. D. L. Blue, of
Clarkton, spent Friday in Maxton.Wherever the first pinch of

Miss Jimmie Groom is visitingprohibition abounds, there does
in Red Springs this week.

story is told of its birth and at
one time "O. K." was the slogan
of a Presidential campaign. There
are, in fact, several explanations
of its meaning, and quite a few
legends are told to explain it. It
is plausibly held that in early
colonial days the best rum and

Heel creek at the crossing known
as Seven bridges; thence a direct
line to where the run of Bear
swamp crosses the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad east of Pembroke;
thence a direct line to the Cum-

berland county line so as to leave
St. Paul's Presbyterian church
one-ha- lf mile south-ea- st of said
line; thence with the Robeson

the Robeson county santer much

resentative McLeod introduced a
bill to incorporate the town of
Buie. The bill to punish persons
maliciously circulating false and
derogatory statements concern-
ing banks passed final reading
Friday.

Senator Peele's bill to abolish
the office of solicitor and create

The old Presbyterian church is
more abound. Last summer S Caldwell Sz Carlyle.being torn down and moved.
year ago, while off duty a while,
he roamed about meditating in

Miss Bee Weatherly went to
Hamlet to meet Mrs. Ernest
Weatherly, who is returning home

tobacco imported came from Aux
Wishart's township, this county, Cayes, in Santo Domingo. Henceoffice of county attorney provides and Cumberland line to Lumber 7the best of anything came to bethat an attorney shall be elected river; thence with the channel of Mules ii

said river to the beginning. known locally as Aux Cayes, or
0. K. The term did not, how- -

for each county by the county
commissioners, shall hold office

after a visit to her parents in
Camden, S. C Mr. McKay Mc-

Kinnon returned Thursday night
from the West, where he had
been to buy mules. --Miss Mabel

Section ten provides that the
court house of North Robeson ever, pass into general use umufor two years, and in addition to

the Pesidentialcampaign of 1828,

in Hog swamp, hard by Cypress
pond, but since then he has been
active in other places, and he has
had business in other States.Just
now he is devoting his attention
to Wilmington. Read:

"Half the colored population
and not a few of the whites in

his duties as county attorney shall be located at Red Springs.
Section 12 nrovides that the coun- - Croom, of Wilmington, who is in

Red. Springs at school, is expect
when the supposed illiteracy of
Andrew Jr.cksor., the Democrat

shall prosecute on behalf of the
State in all criminal actions in lave SO Head oftv of North Robeson shall bear

its proportionate part of the debtthe Superior Court. The salary
of the office shall be fixed by the

ic candidate, was the stock in all
trade of his Whig opponents.
Seba Smith, the humorist, writ-
ing under the name of Maj.
Jack Downing, started the story

the eastern and southern suburbs commissioners.

ed to spend Sunday with Miss
Virginia Everett.

The Edinburg Book Club was
delightfully entertained by Mrs.
R. D. Croom at her beautiful
home Thursday evening.

A Senate bill by Mr. Nimocksof the city are in a state of alarm,

of Robeson county; both bonded
and floating, outstanding on the
first Monday in April, 1909. Sec-
tion 14 provides that on the first
Tuesday after the first Monday

bordering closely upon terror, es to authorize and direct sheriffs
and other officers to seize and ItMI JANUARY 23rd.pecially at night, over the ap
destroy distilleries and apparatuspearance in their midst 01 some The Merry-Go-Rou- nd Bookin July, 1909,. an election shall be
used m the manufacture ot inwild animal which is reported to

that Jackson indorsed his papers
O. K. under the impression that
they formed the initials "Oil
Korrect." It is not at all im-

possible that the general did use

held in the county as now consti Club met with Misses Margaret
and Leila Barnes Friday eventoxicating liquors in violation of tuted upon the question ot the

establishment or non-establi- sh

have slain several dogs and com-

mitted numerous other depreda
tions of startling nature." ing, in spite ot tne bad weath-

er, nearly every member was this indorsement, and that it
was used by other people alsoSure, That from The Morning

s

GIVE US YOUR TRADE.
Respectfully,

Co M. FULLER

the laws of North Carolina pro-
vides that it shall be the duty of
the sheriff of each county in the
State, and of the chief of police
of each incorporated town or city
in the State, to search for and

But Mr. Parton has discovered

Two of a Klii'l Are All Vifllii
if tbey are the right kind. In the Gro-

cery Store conducted by J. H. Wishart
you will find that everything ia the
right kind.

Your Attention is Directed
To the Fine Supply of this Season's
Canned Goods, which are the Best we
have ever handled. We are also show

Star, and the news item from
in the records of the Nashville

ment of the proposed county of
North Robeson. At this elec-
tion every qualified voter of the
county of Robeson as now consti-
tuted shall have the right to vote
for or against the county of North
Robeson. Section 15 provides

which the above is taken further court, ot which Jackson was a
judge before he became Presisays that none can say what the seize any distillery or apparatus

present. The chief feature of
the evening was an auction sale.
Dainty and delicious refresh-
ments were served. Misses Gib-
son, of McColl, S. C,Pattie Lee,
of Monroe, and Martha Everett,
of Laurinburg, were the out-of-to-

guests,
Maxton. N. C, Jan. 29, 1909.

used for the manufacture ot in dent, numerous documents innature af the beast is. Not on
toxicating liquors in violation of dorsed "0. R." meaning Orderyour life you can't. No N. C.LUMBERTON

ing a fine Line ot Driea fruits aw
Fine Raisins. Of course all the Staple
Groceries are here in Abundance, l.t--

us. fill your Christmas orders for you
Recorded. He urges, therefore,
that it was a record of that court

for a special board of election to
be composed of Dr. J. L. McMil-
lan, of Red Springs, Neill Mc-

Neill, of Parkton, and two men

the laws of North Carolina, and
to deliveirthe same with any ma-
terials used for making such li 4with some belated business that will be more than pleased at the way i

we put them up and with the Quali'.yj
of the Goods.of erood character to be appointed

man was ever able to say what
its nature was when it roamed
these coasts. Mr.W.F. Willough-b- y

knew more about it than any-

body else, and he never could
tell. Sometimes it would cry like

Major Downing saw on the desk
of the Presidential candidate.by the board of commissioners of

quors found on the premises, to
the board of county commission-
ers, who shall cause the distillery
to be cut up and destroyed in

However this may bet the Dem M. Wisiiarliocrats in lieu, ox denying the

Raft Swamp News Notes.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Mr. Amos Willoughby, of St.
Paul, was a welcome guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.D.Davis
Friday night.

Robeson at the regular meeting
in April. These four members
shall meet in Lumberton and se-

lect a fifth member, or in the
event they cannot agree on the
fifth member the Governor shall

bfec (MMPlioue No I..
charge, adopted the letters 0. K,
as a sort of party cry and fas-
tened them on their banners.

Free Delivery. mmm
the'r presence,or in the presence
of a committee of the board, and
who may dispose cf the material
including the copper or other
material from the destroyed still

Mr. W. 1. Swanson delivered
an excellent address to a largeappoint. The five members shall EL 8 a

a 'oman in distress, sometimes
it would moan soft and low,some-time- s

it would give wails like a
lost soul however that wail is

and sometimes Oh, it's an
accomplished monster, all right,
and so terrifiying are the va-

rious sounds it makes that
whoever hears them straightway

Prospects are Brightening. ;

Business is Getting Better, so say
the People. Let us Supply your ;

wants. Groceries, Brick-- , Hay and. '

Grain.

WHITFIELD & FRENCH.,

audience Monday night at Raft
Swamp school house onthe Farm

Just an Every Day Stunt.
Rneford Facts and Figures.

Roosevelt rode ninety miles
on horseback in one day, seven-
teen hours, just to show the
folks it could be done. Pshaw!

ers' Educational on of

or apparatus, in such manner as
they may deem proper.

The bill makes it the duty of
theofficers named to seize and then
and there destroy any and all

America. He also organized s

local lodge of twenty members Lumberton, N. C.

meet in Lumberton on May loth
and enter upon the discharge of
their duties. They shall appoint
one registrar and two judges for
each precinct, an equal number
of each being appointed from
those who oppose and those who
favor the new county, and the
election shall be held in the man

IfSSSSSlWe all enjoyed the address to the 7--3liquors which may be found at Spmx Maness showed us that
back in the seventies, and Spinx
was only twelve hours at it; and

fullest extent, and hope the men
and women of this community Easy Walking Between Safety and Danger

such distillery and to arrest and
hold for trial as now provided by
law, all persons found on the
premises.

For every distillery seized un

will put their shoulders to the
wheel and push the grand work T r i . 4 , . i. lirt r-- 1

The wise man secures the protection ofner prescribed for holding elec
forward. FIRE INSURANCE.tions lor members ot the General

1. a. Upchurch drove from Rae-- f
ord to Carthage and back, seven-

ty miles, in a day not long ago,
and he turned his horse- - loose in
the lot next morning and he ran

When fire occurs, the most valuable palKIDfJEY CUBEMr. Rowland Carlyle and Miss
Lena Wright spent last Sunday
with relatives and friends at

IS lIIipcraLl ve xui cue nitm
who passes the greater part
of the time on his feet.
Shoes must be built on the
proper last, must be made of
good leather, must fit the
foot,

per a man has is a policy in a gooi com
pany. We '

represent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur

over a calf for amusement. Ted

has urgent business in an oppo- -

site direction: no man has yet
been hardy enough to come close
enough to the santer to investi-

gate. The Star says that "sev-
eral who have seen the varmint
solemnly avow that they are not
hankering for the experience
again." Quite so; nobody ever
did want to see that santer
twice.

This particular beast terrible
is described as a large brown

dy would be a. common man
down here..

der this act the sheriff or other
police officer shall receive the
sum of which shall be allowed
by the commissioners of the
county in which the seizure is
made. Any Sheriff or other po-

lice officer violating the provis-
ions of this act shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon convic-
tion shall be punished in the dis

red. Some day yon may be sorry you
didn't let us write a policy tj-da- y.

Assembly. If the election re-

sults in the formation of
North Robeson the board
of commissioners of that county
shall pay the expenses of holding
the election.

The other provisions of the bill
are in substantial agreement with
the provisions of the bill intro-
duced by Senator Shaw and
which were given in a recent is-

sue of The Robesonian.

A fool only wins the first Q. T. WILLIAMS.And All These Condi tions

WILL CURE YOU

of any case, of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is cot
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
hot risk having Bright's Dis

gam Danish. i-- 9

Fairmont.
Messrs. F.G.Odum and Carson

Bruce left yesterday to attend the
Union at Ashpole.

Miss Bertha. Townsend, who,
had been spending some time
with her sister, Mrs.. Dock Sear-
cher, of Lumbeiton,, returned
home Saturday,

Mr, John E. Carlyle visited his

It is sometimes expedient to
forget what you know. Syrus. Agent

For Self -- Oiling Racycles, In

Are easily and satisfactorily
met by our shoes. All kinds,
styles, and prices. Try them,

; for you will like them.
Goods Nsw and Prices Rightf

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe. ease or Diabetes. There is

cretion ot the court and may for-
feit his office.

Saturday the Senate passed the
House bill which allows the Gov-

ernor to sue directly in the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court in ac

Pneumonia often follows la erirmeNews Items From Mt. Tabor but never follows the use of Foley'sson and wife at Fayetteville this
dian Motocycles, Hudson,

Miami, Rambler, Colum-
bia and Racer Bicycles.

Matthew Edwards,

weeK, Honey and Tar, for la grippe coughs
and deep seated colds. Refuse any but
the genuine in the yellow package.

DOthing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

NKruSK SUBSTITUTES.

Sold by AUDruggists."
JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.Mrs, and Br, N. H. Andrewstions involving the boundary line

bold by all druggists.eft yesterday to attend the Un

beast with claws like a cata-
mount, but of much larger size.
He is said to have killed several
dogs in Wilmington, partially
devouring at least one, and when
one owner went to his dog's
rescue and tried to kill the santer
with a baseball bat he missed the
santer and killed the dog, Do
tell! What do you think of
that? The Star wants to know
if it is too much to presume that

between NorthCarohna and Ten-
nessee in the Smoky Mountain Lumberton, N. C.ion,

Public Debate Friday Niht,
Correspondence of The Jtobesonian.

School is progressing very nice-

ly under the management of Miss
Josie McNeill, She seems to be
a good teacher.

The farmers of this vicinity
are now preparing to make their
next year's crop. We wish them

7--Best wishes to The Robeso'- QIT0T1JD0C? T3TT1T "HUDC Notice of Commissioner
Sale.DU01HDQ3 DUlLDmiDman.

region, so that each case may be
finally settled.

On Wednesday the joint com-
mittee on manufacturers and la-

bor will hear cotton mill men on

"Polly Ann" General Repair Shop.Raft Swamp, N. C, Jan. 30. Try an Rd In this column. Whether it f Under and by virtue of an order of
i the Superior Court of Robeson county,iyoy. ia o. iiuib; i o rem, sbsneming yot. nave

success. lor sale, or something vou want to buy,Tbe Robesonian Want Column
will briny the results.Sentiment Against New CountySeveral of our young people at

the child labor question.
Representative McLeod intro-

duced a billSaturday to place the
officers ofRob-iso- county on sal-

ary.

tended services at Buie Sunday

Lumberton, : : N. C.

For Sale.
1 Lidell No. 44, 30-- P. Boiler,
1 Lidell-Tompkin- s, 10x12 Engine,
1 Cut-Of- f Saw,
1 Dust Conveyor Chain,

21 Mules,
3 Log Carts,
2 Lumber Wagons,
1 80-- P. Erie Boiler,
At reasonable prices. Mules freak

from logging. Machinery and mules
may be seen by application to

David McLean,
Richardson or Fairmont, N. C

12-31-

Raleigh and Charleston Railroad

it is the Robeson ccunty santer
"which is now causing all that

howdy-d-o in Wilmington, and it
Senator Shaw's Bill Fixing

made m the pectai Proceeding entitled
J. I. Carter, Executor of W. T. Carter,
deceased, vs. Wesley Carter and oth-

ers, heirs at law of the said deceased,
the same being No. 2873 upon the Spe-
cial ProceedingDocket of said court,
the undersignea Commissioner; will, on
the lsfc.day of March, 1909, at 12 o'clock
m., at court housdoor in; Lumber-to- n,

North Carolina, tffer for sale to

atternoon.

I will open Monday, January 11, a
shop on Chestnut street, next Link-haw- 's

stables, and am prepared to
do general repair work. Will repair
guns, pistols, stoves, lamps, any-
thing in tinware at reasonable
prices. ::::::Give Me a Trial.

1 a There will be preaching at Mt,rther deposes and says, "Cer- -Ail

Wanted A good cook. WiM pay good
pric. Apply to C. B. Townsend, Lum-berto- n,

N. C. 2--1

Wanted To do your barnesEi and shoe
work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ben.
Edwards, Lumfcerton N. C. 2-- 1

Compensation of Commission
ers of Robeson.

Saturday's News and Observe
Tabor the first and third Sundayis, it is not a blind tiger, ot each montn by Kev. Josephare unknown here." Lvans, at three o clock in the af says that Chairman Klutt&of the the highest bidder for-- casn the follow- -

ing tracts of land, described as follows, kT
to-wi- t? t

ternoon.Bless his wild heart,1 M. NORTON,senate committee on counties,
nything it is our Robe- - There was a party at the home cities ana towns, said, when ask

A SENSATIONAL MARRIAGE

Mr. Cain Raises Cain, But All
Ends Well.

Fayetteville Observer, Jan. 29.

There was a marriage at the
court house at 1 o'clock this
afternoon which was preceded
by quite a sensation.

A youthful couple, giving their

of Mr. Atlas Prevatt last Fridav ed what the outlook is for theinter. Wherever the first
First Tract: Beginning in J. R. Law- - '

son's line and runs sosrtn 32 west, 52 j
feet to W. O. Britt's Ke; thence north i

48 west, 94. feet to J. R. Lawson's line; j
thence south 48 east. 5 feet to a stake; s

night which was enjoyed by all numerous new counties.proposed,of prohibition abound.
present. that of course the committees of

For Sale One return-flu- e
boiler., one se Nagle engine,one Sergeut No. C saw-mil- l. Been

used about one year. Address C. W.
Byrd,, Lumberton, N. C, R. F. D.
NV 5.

Fop Sale -- Five good wagon or farm
mules, and a good log cart. Terms
cash or on time, H, J. Wessell, Lum-
berton, N. C.

he doth much more abound.r Time Table No. 7, Taking ElfcetMr. tJucnannan, a missionary thence 94 feet parallel with the third
line to the beginnings beinc: lotIrom Japan, was to have made a 1908, atMonday,Lumberton needs a commercial on west side of seeoad street iiiaiGum Powder, Oct. 19th,

6 A. U.lecture at Mt. Tabor church Wed-
nesday morning at eleven o'clock part of the lands W. O. Britt
We have not yet learned why he Natural Violet, SOUTH BOUND.
did not come.

J. ti. Lawson. z

Second Tract: Beginning at a sraall l
short strawed pine at the edge of the
bay ist William Rice's line, and russ as I

Rice's line north 3fr east, 46 chair&to

Fop Sale 150,000 good hard brick,
100,000 pine shingles. See Geo: ge G
French or J. Frank Rosier, Lumber!
ton, N. C.

r Quite a number of the boys
and girls around here have had

the House and Senate would
carefully consider all the coun-
ty propositions and that he
would not express any opinion as
to the merits of any of the prop-
ositions, but that in his opinion
the sentiment of the General As-
sembly is such that no new coun-
ties will be created at the pres-
ent session.

Senator Shaw's bill fixing the
compensation of commissioners of
Robeson county, which passed
final reading in the Senate Fri-
day, provides that the chairman
of the board shall receive $300 a

staKe by a small pine and two black
their beauty struck lately.

3y-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately irfutned with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will lik? it. It docs not
1'ave that Talcum Pt wder odor, just

There is to be a public debate

names as George Hargrove and
Lucy Cain, and their place of
residence as Parkton, Robeson
county, appeared in the register
of deeds' office and applied for
a marriage license. They had
hardly finished explaining their
mission when Mr. M. J. Cain, of
Parkton, father of the would-b- e

bride, rushed into the office and
forbade issuing of the license,
giving as his reason that he had
heard that young Hargrove had
negro blood in his veins. The
bride-to-b- e broke down and wept,
and the youth protested stoutly
that there was no truth in the
report A big crowd had gather

at Philadelphus Friday night,
spraying ana frunlng This is the

season for spraying, pruning and re-
planting orchards. Any person desir-
ing information along these lines will
do well to call phone No. 94 or address
Box 393, Lumberton, N. C. J M'Hoy!. i7tf

February 5th. Let's all go and foe Smell o! Fresh

gums m Zach Carter's line at t&e edgeof a spring head; thence as Carter's
line north 61 west, 27 chats and 50
links to a stake by two pines, Wilcox's
corner; thenee south 80 west, 9,. chains
to the south edge of Wolf Prong bay,
and thence down the edge oS ihe said
branch to its mouth or TenMs?e swamp;
thence west to Ben Lovett's corner;
thence ak ng his line south 38 east. 19
chains and 50 links to a stake by a pine,

No. I. No. 5,
Lv. Lumberton, 9.60 am 1.30 p m
" 10.00 "Pope, 1.40

Kingsdale, 10.08 " 2.10 "
' Proctorville, 10.25 ' 2.30

Barnesville, 10.42 ' 3.55" Flowers, 10.48 3.05 "
" Marietta, 10.54 " 3.30 "
" Holinesville, 10.59 3.40" Pages Mill, 11.05 " 4--

" Kemper, 11. 11 " 4.30 "
" May, 1 1.14 ' 4.40 "
" 11.16 " "Mellier, 4.50

Squires, 11.19 " 4.55 "
" Fork, 11.22" 5.00 "x" Zion, 11. 31 " 5.15 "
" Rogers, 11.40 ' $.3' I

Ar Marion, & U-5- " S-- f 1

see which side will come out vie
torious.

club, if ever any town needs such
an organization, and one reason
why now is a good time to begin
working for it is that when the
office building of the Lumberton
Cotton Mills is completed there
will be an excellent chance to se-

cure good club rooms on the third
floor of that building. There are
no suitable rooms to be had now,
which is probably the main rea-
son why there are now no club
rooms of any kind here. If the
right men will take hold of the
matter it will be an easy matter
to organize a club that will mean
much to the town in a social and
business way.

Mr. j. l. Dewy has his new
We handle all the-- , different kinds cf
High-GraiJ- e Talc am Powders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the btst there is. You
-- vill think, so too when you try it.

saw-mi- ll in operation now. Fop Rent A good house, de-
sirable location with artesian water,for $12.50 per month. George G.
French, Lumberton, N. C.

wen, gins, leap year is gone, his corner; thence along his line south
Yours to Please,ana you mat cuan t succeed in 59 west, 4 chains and 50 links to a stake

in the edge of Ten Mile bay; thencepopping the question will have to
iBr. J. Son,wait four more long. years to tryIT 1 1

ed around the interested parties
by this time, and there were
many suggestions offered a3 to

D. McMillan I

DRUGGISTS,
your iuck witn the young men
again. Isn't that too bad? NORTH BOUND.

No. 2.With best wishes to the dearhow to ascertain the presence of
negro blood.

down tne edge to the beginning, con-

taining 176 acres, more or less, except
however, 75 acres of said lands convey-
ed to Nora Carter and her child by the
will of W. T. Carter, deceased.

Third Tract: Containing 150 acres,
more or less, lying on the west side of
Lumber river, beginning at a large
pine, John T. Pope's corner near the
Old Place bay, and runs Pope's line to
Sam Stone's line; thence south-we- st

No. 6.
6.40 a
7 00

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, February 4th, '09

For One Night Only
Herald Square Opera Co.

In the Merry Song Whirl

7'omberton, N. G,
June iHili

year for his services as chair-
man and member of the board,
and that the other members of
the board shall receive $200 each
per annum. The bill provides
that absolutely no other compen-
sation shall be paid them. This
amount is a little more than they
have been receiving heretofore,
but very little more, considering
the fact that they have been al-

lowing themselves per diem and
mileage for more than one meet-
ing each month for almost every
month.

Senator Shaw drew the bill of
his own motion, without sugges-
tion from anyone.

At this juncture, 'Squire James
7.10M. haircloth, of Cedar Creek,

old Robesonian.
"Old Beauty."

Red Springs, N. C, R. F.
No. 4, Jan. 29, 1909.

D, 3 " J
7.1? " IExecutor's Notice.appeared on the scene, and as

young Hargrove was raised in his

Lv. Marion,
" Rogers,

Zion," Fork," Squires," Mellier,
May," Kemper." Pages Mill,

" Holmesville,

741 -
across to Keddin Rice's line: thence ualified as Executor of theHaving'neighborhood he set all doubt at runs that line to the beginning, and be-- j est ate of Ethemore C. Branch, deceasrest by declaring the report . C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir

3.00 pm
4 "

3- - 20 "
3 30 "
3.33 "
3.36 "
3 39 "
3.42 "
3 47 "
3 57 "
4 05 "
4.12 "
4- - 22 "
4.36 '
4.50 "
4.55 "
5- - 10 -

taise. ginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes
ing me same lanas conveyed by deed ed, late of Kobeson county, North Car-fro- m

Caswell Britt and wife to W. T. olina, this is to notify all persons hav-Carte- r,

and said lands being known as ing claims against the estate of said
the Daniel Ivey lands, excepting, how-- 1 decease! to exhibit them to the under--

The license was at once issued "1 was so weak from kidney troubles

An omnibus bill providing sep-
arate Statehood for the terri-
tories of New Mexico and Ari-
zona was introduced in the House
of Congresa Saturday.

Howard, son of
Rev. J. N. H. Summerell, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church
at Newbern, was accidentally
shot and killed while hunting
Friday. It is thought that he w s
shot as the result of the trigger
of his gun getting caught in
briars or undergrowth.

that l could hardly walk a hundred feetand the happy young people

5

7-- 5

8.10
.30

8.40
8 55
9.15

10.10
10.20
10.40

Four bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedywere married by 'Squire Fair- -

A TRIP TO INDIA,
An Oriental Musical Comedy.

Clever Comedians, Sparkling Music,
Catchy Songs, Picturesque Costumes,Sweet Singers, Graceful Dancers. No
Tragedians.

Prlees: 50c. 75c. and $1.00
Reserved Seat Sale Opens. Tuesday

Morning, Feb. 2nd at McMillan's DrugStore.

" Marietta," Flowers,
Farnesville,

" Proctorville,
" Kingsdale," Pope,

Ar Lumberton,

cieareu my complexion, curea my back
ache aud the irregularities disaDnearerlcloth, and were cheered by the

crowd as they left the court
house. They had driven through

ever, an 01 said tract of land hereto- - S signed :it Proatorvifle, N. C, on or be-
fore conveyed by the said deceased antf fore the- - 25th day of January, 1910. or
lying on the north-we- st side of the pub-- this not"e will be plead in bar of their
he road leading from Long Branch Bap- - recovery. All persons indebted to said
tist church to the Mt Eliam and Hog; estate vrill please make immediate pay-Swa-

public road. ment.
This the 30th day of January, 1909, 1 This '25th day of January, 1909.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over nightare quickly cured by Foley's Honey and
Tar, and it soothes inflamed membranes,heals the lungs and expels the cold from

and I can now attend to business every
day, and recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy to all sufferers, as it cured me
after the doctors and other remediesthe country from Parkton, while

Mr. Cain came by train.
Train Nos. 1 and 2 run daily.
Jno. Skeuton Wiujaiis, Pres.

L. A. Boyd, Gn. Nr.
naa laiied." bold by all druggists. the system. Sold by all druggists. J. BRITT, T. F. Barnes, Executor,

Commissioner, j Proctorville, N. C.
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